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above diaries were distinctly made by Mr. Foster.
I.'dtertyif need be, through dinsolvtion and wur."
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v
"Oil God. who in thy clc .r sti I heaven,
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,
to accompany me, ana wc roue down to see
No reply waa made.
,. God save us from war, but war or no war, let us
fc j
Coloncl SuUlo rur
C0IIinmnrt
I lost nit and wail i'i see
Mr. Garrison saying he had no wish to nn.itour j .Tottr; A. Ixn.s fltjcrcnte.I a reply to Mr rosier the curiosity, on he same principle that wc Would ,
or
WM thfl
n(l. savo ourselves aud our country from slavery.- uttM
meeting, save wiih general consent, withdrew his!
The errors, suiieringi Mid crimes
have gone to sec tho Siamese 1 wins or a rhinoceros. ..
in the course of which he was declared out oi
,i-..- i
i
n . i . i- r BUI., When Kcntuckinns thus speak, what shame that
motion.
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Jhcro was a general assortment ot people
A vote was then taken, and carried, to adjourn
H iw deop must he thy Causal Iot,
'
altcrns, were but his aids, his lackeys, thnt reiter- Ohionns should be backward. Such is the spirit
Emma R. Cur, ot Ohio, spoke upon the ,.i
morning, nt 10 o'clock.
How Wln.de thy final care
'o
but not a large crowd. But when the hour ated, his commands, nud did his will. A greater
mission of Massachusetts to the Slave Power, and lted,
which when diffused among the poople, will
1,1
r
i ... i
if
i .
The resolutions ofl'eied by S. S. Foster respect upon
i
Since Thdu vvhorulcst nil nbovo
i.
i.i
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nrrneu
our
ue
cur.usuy
the character ot tl.et Amer.enn religion
than p;erce VM ; BBton, which for the time wns achievo our liberties, as it did in the days of our
ing the Fien Soil Convention, nnd a committee of
Canst see, nnd yet canst bear!"
anil protects
bed, ono ot tlio common cfergy arose and said,
Conference therewith, were further debated by winch countenances
the capitol of this nation of slavo catchers. And fathers.
,
.
with
. i..,..., v. is...
v
of ni,;. tnoVn
i.u was not.
V
that orotner niampueii
nil Uo mean distinction is it esteemed by theso
Messrs. Grisworld of Cunn., H. C. Wright, S. S. much
But Mr. Clay would yet again attempt to defeat
nnd effect upon tho case of Anthony i
feclin"
NEW ENGLAND ANTI-SLAVER. drifting ot
.
Ohio, nnd were unani- Itnrns. nnd tho conduct of .ho V Itv goveriiiaviu
foster,
rr
seers to rule, tho despots of a nation, if it bo but the slave holders with their own weapons, and
YENTION.
mously ndopted.
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regretted the disappointment so much as he. They fur tho spnee of one slave chase. To terrify and
Boston therein. She replied also
while in Union with them. He would meet them
Mrs. Fostkh addressed the women, exhorting and people of
which hnd been made of her, how the mcl good reason to expect him, but had learned
The last Liberator c .ntains a full report of the them to work for tho
y
cause, and stand nn inquiry
annoy rebellious Yankees in their own dwellings, at tho ballot box and in Congress, and contest tho
are
expenoco.
ot
tlio
aiioiitiotusn
lunds
not
tllHt
l10lth
good."
was
Convention.
of
We can give but beside their husbands, fathei3 and brothers nt the
this
proceedings
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l.n I OH n.lt.nn
with U. S. troops, is to them vastly more comfort question with them by votes on equal terms. Will
,1.I. 1'1.......
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.........
I
I J0
to
IO 4.IIT
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I did not hear nny one say that tho report that
an abridged account f iis proceedings. Kiuiuno present crisis.
resolutions, which were received with great cnthu
able than swinging the lash themselves, over nnkod Mr. Clay submit if they out vote him as in tho
S. S. Giiiswot.n offered the following resoRev.
QrtNt v prc.-idesiasm, and unanimously adopted, the Convention Campbell was coming, was got up for tho purpose negroes on their home plantations. There is some- past? If not, his disunion declarations will soon
lution :
of drawing out a crowd to meeting, but many thing magnificent iu having n plantation to extend bo
rising in their seats.
Ilsxnr C. WmniiT offered, for tho ronsidcrition
put to the tost. May be and othors eland the
y
Resolved, That
is bac.l
of tho meeting, tho follow ing 1'osolulions :
Hesolved, Thnt wn would nsnre Richard II. "wondered" if it was dono for that purpose,
lleiolved, That resistance to slave-hunteand eternal principles of eoiiity which rest upon tin Ihma. Junior, and Charles M. Ellis, tho counsel of as thero had been n similar disappointment last from tho Atlantic to the Pacific. Think of lashing trial.
s
millions of slaves and among them, the nabobs of
is obcdiuiico to God i and, in what- Fatherhood of (iod nnd the Brotherhood of Man, Anthony Burns, of our warmest gratitude and our
s
is soiiiotimes necessary
to tho North. This it is thnt gives zest to tlio hunt,
ever forms they tuny appear among us, whether as and can never cease to ngitato until these groat deepest admiration for the prompt nnd generous year und it
The Nbw Peace Measure. Some of tho Southto
to
means,
unusual
order
succeed
universally
recognized.
in
in especially as tho whipt slaves, in this case as in
lVesilcnt, Marshal, or Coiuinifiiotier of the lulled truths are
devotion with which they hastened to his help, resort
ern
papers are a little iucliucd to fear the result of
Resolved,
of
tho
the
Tnut
although
dissolution
Stales, or ns officers of the State government, or
preaching tho Gospel to every creature"
and for the consunimutc'sUill, sagacity nnd
all others, pay for tho lash that gurcs them, aud tho Nebraska agitation. They don't exactly ex- -'
as Sj'ithein slaveholders or their minions, we Union should take place, such dissolution would
which they havo lavished in his defence
is
to
in
this
object
writing
my
However,
articlo
y
pect peaco after having proclaimed war. They
plod;;o ourselves to resist them, each one by such not nhsolvo us from laboring iu the
against his kidnnppors; nnd, whatever may be th" state the following : The same brother who rcgrcted for the services of tho wretches who wield it.
causo.
We talk of "popular sovereignty," of "self hardly expect confidence, after having practiced
means ns he shall deem riht nnd expedient.
success of their labors, wo know that they will
Resolved, That no man should be nllonoJ to be
SrErHEN S. TosTra offered tho following resolu find their reward in tho approbation of their own so much that lirolher Campbell was not tlorc, in government" of "democracy."
How ridiculous, the grossest perfidy, or that the slavery question
put on trial before any court in this State, or in the tion
consciences, tho gratelul applauses 01 tlio lovers troduced a colored man to tho audience, and stated when every kidnapper who starts a blood hound will
be kept out of Congress, after doing their utworld, nnd tho honomble that he was collecting money to redeem or purchase
liberty
the
nation, on the issue whether he is n fieemaa or a
of
tlirounliout
liesolvel Tl.i Hm ., Vren R..1 ,v,riv l.v nmr,ort.
north of Mason & Dixon's line, is, while the
r..,. I,aii.1vu nn ll.n nn"es
.
,'. , '
most continually to drag it in.
,.' 1 , U.l.. ,i.a I. n.
n... .'. .
siire a imlr or a wh ; and that no court should
his wife from shivery, and urged tho people to
bo allowed to hold a session in this Stato to try a
lasts, as suprome a despot ns tho Czar upon his
A Richmond paper says :
interpretation, allow of the enslavement of. of their country's history.
to consider how they would feel if they
evso on f iieh an issue.
Resolved, That tho President of this Convention
..no sivib of nor nonobnioii
i, ,1 l.v ,.f... il,..r
throne. And the whole peoplo are but shires, to
" The idea that the slavo question will hereafter
circumstances
and
said
that
in
similar
he
Ellis
wero
aud
Dana
Uosolvcd, That the government of the State of office many of the vilest
men and!' requested to forward to Messrs.
suhmil 01 to ho crushed. Such aro our liberties, bo kept out of Congress, by this act, appears to me
Massachusetts having, in many ways, demonstrated doushfatfes of the county, has nroved itself devoid a ePJ of ,l'18 Resolution.
did not believe there was a single person present and such is the glory of our government.
And preposterous. The very admission thnt the Misits WHiriiiiM.'n'st nnd 1 iconiWwy to prntecJ its ot principle, taise to tne causo 0! Liberty, and
The remainder oi the evening was occupied wiin who would be so unfeeling ns not to contribute
Compromise was not a compact, but a mere
litiicns ng.iinst kidnnnners, it is ihe riirht nnd the utterly uuwurtny ot the confidence nnd support nl j remarks by Messrs. Oakrison nnu I'nn.Lii'S, which something. Now, this wns the same clorgyman the mercenary north has been willing to submit to souri
rcpcnhiblo act, establishes the position that other
duty of each man nnd woman to protect themselves those who would labor effectually fur the abolition were phonographically reported, and may be cx- this. But in addition to this, we want it distinctly
acts are rcpealable end when a slave State is of
who regretted so much that llwlher Campbell had
Civiuftt s :h assaults upon their dearest personal of slavery,
nected in full hereafter.
understood, the north must foot the bill. And we fered, the whole subject will be
is
colored
a
helping
to
he
man
and
rights, by such weapousas the conscience nud judg
come,
not
Convention,
not
before
the
resolutions
F.nMi Nii Qi incv addressed the Convention.
The
He
should like then to tell us, how many freemen
Let the North see to it, that it Is "re oponcd,"
ment 01 uacn tiiaii nnow lueni 10 use.
passed upon, wero then put to vote, and money to redeem his wife from slavery whilo his
said ho was no orator, ns 1'liillipB is, and as Garrithey will kidnap, or bow many slaves they will and
so as to exclude all new slave States
Resolved, That tho citizens of the free States son is ; he was a plain, blunt man ; be only spake were adopted.
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teaching the
Bntlier Campbell
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per head for the in future. The South knows what wo should do, and
catch, nt the price of
re bound to resist tho execution of the Fugitive riht on, and told thein thnt which they themselves
apostles
the
sanctioned
and
Christ
slavery.
that
Mnvc Law, and to call every man to account before did know. But he thanked God that he had eiven
privilege. $50,000, to pay for V. S. troops to com what we would do, if wo were manly. But sho
Sl.AVERT AH0XG THE CHINESE Seems to bo quite
li. uther Campboll in the South proving slavery in pel their own submission I
tho tribunal of tlte peoplo, who shall attempt to
the best years of bis life to tho
causo. a different affair from what it is among other
thinks sho knows the North, and she rests with
w
and
Bible,
hit
brother,
Edenith the
at
it.
(Cheers.) lie knew not that he hnd done the slave ern nations. 01 the nation of tho West. The Jam aecordimeo
What a delightful relation is this union with reasonable security on our established character
AvDKtw T. I'AiS, of New Hampshire, said n any good, or if he hud beeu nblo to help forward Hii'te, n newspaper published" at Batavia, where burg, Pn., collecting money to redeem a woman
slaveholders! How cheap nt such a price !
V i.;i!iia slaveholder being hero, clniniing Anthony tho day oi lus delivcrcncc ; but ho did know that
for servility and easy virtuo.
there ih n. lnrrrn Chinese nonuhition. furnishes n from slavery.
B.i.-u-a
ns his slave, and
he hnd greatly benefitted himself. Aud what
supported in his
nlonsin. nnneilotp. wbieli shows the ironil feeltiors
1
ours for consistency,
y
Alliance Ledger Disunion. We have just
cluiiu by the United States government, its said Mr. Q.,hathi8
agitation, brought 0f the Chinese in regard 10 tho unfortunate
The story w
The IliRMiT or P.viini-RaviLLE-.
WILLIAM WATSON.
cllo erii and its trunps j a mock trial going on before about by just such meetings on we are now hold-- 1 jnotH 0f slavery, and the
g
been handed an Alliance Ledger of week before
spirit of
1.LMVAKH ti. LORINd : nud the .rho'o city nnd ing.
Lowellville, June 12th,1854.
Household
from
I'ickens'
page,
These meetings are the laboratories where sbivcs themselves. Twelve slaves were to be
on
last
copy
our
last, a paper which, though printed in our owu
Jesus uttered n phi-- j at a Chinese camp, and wero placed upon a
Sia:c being aroused nnd exceedingly excited iiy the revolutions are commenced.
Words, will perchance seom olyeclionublo to some,
town,
we
have
never
had
tho
of
pleasure
seeing
'
losuphieul truth when ho said to his disciples, J'hc ', fur hits, each haviug a small sum of money
f.a, and awaiting, with intense and painful
FRUITS OF THE FUGITITE SLAVE LAW.
before, though we heard of it on its first appearance, as giving a sort of respectability to capital punish. the Commissioner's decis'on.
Mr. F. referred kingdom of Ood is within you. It is
,js hand.
A porson who acted ns their agent,
ment, especially when at the close, it assures us
A
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number
the
I Cru-nrto thu indiguities and i isoiis heaped upon ninny of linif idea. will, sentiment, which make tho man,
sHt.-iby way of the Cleveland papers.
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our civ ens, and particularly referred to the iiicar-- l and winch, 111 the husnms 01 true men, work out accumulated some small savings, solicited the fa- - n;n.l ft, a Aceoiiiit which tho newsnancrH have
A correspondent of tho paper, in tho number re the " headsman leads an exemplary life." If It
for .several hours, of the w idcit und deepest changes 111 human society, vor f,f ,eing allowed to lid for tho purchase of, ...
ccratiun iu the watch-housnf ti10 outraircous murdor of a nc-- 0ro in. ferred to, devotes two columns to the disunion of does, it may also teach such that they are not quite
and respectable lady (Miss Caroline Why lave we Slavery in this country f It is bs-- ; themselves. Tho first bid, by their iient wnsir'
sn
r
the Bugle. We have little to say to the article. consistent, unless they deny that judges, jurymen
Hin-klc- y)
for standing, contrary to orders, upon cause the people love to have it, and they luvc it. f tv f,nes, and they wero "knocked "dawn u, Greene county, Ohio, nl.egcd to have beeu a
stops of the Court IIouso. As she sang aloud not for itself and its hideous features, but for what themselves, and the other lots bon-l- it
tive slave. By ft letter just received from a friend The Ledgor's correspondent may advocate the and sheriffs can live "exemplary livos.'' There is
thcmselve
in tho prison, her jailors were it gives them. In their minds, Slavery stands for; at a still lower price. Tin u 'b they were worthi'm Wiivuesville, Wurren county, I learn that the Union to his heart's content. Fugitive Slave Laws small difference betweon the judge who sentences,
nine liberty-song- s
1 to
release her.
money, lor pain, Iur prosperity; it stands lur cli p- - m,h larger sum-- , thelirge company of Chinese ,,lrjPr.,l mttn wns a resident of that place.bv the
Nebraska tills and the rule of military despot and the headsman who executes the sentcnoe.
Mr. Ki.tcKWEi.L, or Cincinnati, supported the
lor house s in Jicacon street ana tne present at the s lie refrained from competing win
Cook, who owned a pleasant lot upon ism, as in Boston, (at present, at least, inseparable
of
name
jl u t lou.s in a very earnest and indignant speech. F ftl. Aienue for tours abroad, fur works of art ,i.e r0or slaves. IC-- s
tu. Fnemun.
nos. Andrew Stewart has our thanks for
He was one of adjuncts of the Union,) will outweigh all his
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the body, and ideutificd It. He with Slavihouiers."
come, and his entire readiness that it should come,
j bu lur back in the days of early Puritanism. ground railroad 011 the 50th, and landed safely in friends disinterred
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A ScoaTin
except mat aerirou
jemi years since In Charleston, S. tC. become he 1773 rt Lexington and Bunker Hill ? Surely not. furme pri prirtors that she has obtained a good authority fur such 0 supposition
burn sent him thirty pieces of silver, accompanied
from his odor! Carrying out, I suppose, the de suggests to the Bostonians, the propriety of
went simply t) lest, before tho United Slates Cuurt But thmigh tlut lung years, when the cifuitions situation, at fair wages, in a privato family.
awl tyraunies of the Homo government were d
the descriptive name of their city from "the by a request that he would resign his office of
.there, the lawfuluMa of selling frccrboru
cision of the Cincinnati Judge, that a dark skin is
hX fireside
aud from pulpits, th popular
til'mcns into slavery for life.
Tho editor of the Cunneautville Courier, iutend- J'tieiu evidence that its possessor owes service Athens of America," to " the City of the Seizirs." judgo of probate, as tho causo of the widow and
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